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In Exodus 28:36, God instructs Moses that he should make a plate of pure gold and shall engrave on it, like the
engravings of a seal: ‘Holy to the LORD’. And this plate of pure gold shall rest upon Aaron’s forehead (v.38). In
reflecting on a similar parallel for the minister of the gospel today, he should also have a sort of engraving that sets
him apart as a man wholly devoted to the LORD.
In pondering this very phrase, I see a few marks that every minister of the gospel should have this engraved on him
that distinguishes as singularly minded man with a God-given mission and a God-driven passion. In a word, the mark
of the minister should be that he is a holy man entirely devoted to the LORD.

1. Holy in his SOUL

The man who serves as the minister of the Lord must be holy in his soul. This means that this man must be soundly
converted; that is, set apart in his soul. He must be a new creation. The old things have passed. Old desires, wishes,
ambitions, pursuits and interests are all delightfully superseded by a ravishing new nature that loves Christ Jesus.

2. Holy in his HEART

God requires that those who approach Him in worship must have clean hands and a pure heart. This no less applies
to the ministers of God who have His Word, preach His Word, and call sinners to repent and follow Christ. This man
must be set apart for Christ in the innermost recesses of his heart. His passions and affections long for Christ alone.

3. Holy in his THOUGHTS

That which permeates the minister’s mind are ravishing thoughts of Christ, mind-boggling realities of the gospel,
supreme enjoyments of God’s character, and relentless compassions to urge the hellbound to be converted. This man
is set apart in his thoughts. He has nothing else that consumes his mind save the holiness of his heart and life.

4. Holy in his MOTIVATIONS

The minister of the gospel lives for One. He fears no one but the LORD. His motives are for the glory of Christ. He
always lives and thinks in the immediate presence of God. Thus, every motive, every intention, every purpose of his
life should be set apart for Christ, for His glory, for His renown; not for self-promotion or self-aggrandizement.

5. Holy in his CONDUCT

If God has called a man out of darkness to Himself and has set him apart for the Master’s use, then the true minister
manifestly and aggressively pursues holiness. He zealously fights for holiness. He must be holy in his life. He must be
set apart from the world. He never strives to be like the culture; He must, by God’s divine mandate, be different, set
apart, and entirely devoted to God’s work, in God’s way, in God’s likeness, for God’s glory. This demands his holiness.

6. Holy in his WORSHIP

The main worship leader in corporate worship is the preacher. He sets the tone for everything. He sets the key and
carries the tune. He must be wholly given to adoration and praise as he response to God’s revelation in His Word.
He occupies himself with God. He worships throughout the day. Worship describes him. And, worship delights him.

